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TABLE 4
Leg Measurementsa of Holotype Worker of †Myanmyrma gracilis (in mm)

smaller than holotype and Bu-225 but still
exhibiting the same elongate, slender legs,
constriction in first gastral segments, etc.,
this individual may represent a minor worker.

ETYMOLOGY: The specific epithet is the
Latin word gracilis, meaning ‘‘slender’’, as
a reference to elongate legs and structure of
this ant.

COMMENTS: Constriction of the metasoma
indicates the specimen is a ‘‘poneroid’’,
which is the third and oldest Cretaceous re-
cord of this paraphyletic grade of primitive
ants (the poneroid grade includes the poner-
omorph and myrmeciomorph subfamilies of
Bolton, 2003). The other Cretaceous ‘‘pone-
roids’’ are †Brownimecia clavata (in New
Jersey amber: Turonian), and †Canapone
dentata Dlussky (in Canadian amber: Cam-
panian). It is interesting that †Myanmyrma is
only the fourth record of ants in Burmese
amber, but two of these records are for highly
modified species. †Burmomyrma rossi Dlus-
sky is based on a single, alate, incomplete
specimen, with head and portion of the ali-
trunk missing. The most distinctive feature
of †Burmomyrma is the wing with highly re-
duced venation; thus, the taxonomic concept
of this genus is not entirely comparable with
that of the other two Burmese amber genera.
†Burmomyrma, as discussed again later (vide
infra), has been tentatively placed in the
Aneuretinae (Dlussky, 1996; Bolton, 2003).
Both †Haidomyrmex and †Myanmyrma are
extremely gracile and relatively large ants,
with large, highly modified mouthparts and
genae. The extremely long legs and slender
body are analogous to Leptomyrmex (Doli-
choderinae) and Oecophylla (Formicinae),
the latter of which is entirely arboreal. †Hai-
domyrmex and †Myanmyrma presumably

had similar habits. †Haidomyrmex and
†Myanmyrma are clearly not closely related,
the former placed in the †Sphecomyrminae
by Dlussky. The type and only specimen of
†Haidomyrmex, however, has only the sec-
ond metasomal (i.e., first gastral) segment
preserved, so the lack of a constriction pos-
terior to this segment is suggested, not defin-
itive (vide supra).

The lengths of basal articles of the antenna
of †Myanmyrma are highly significant. Fu-
nicular article 2 is the longest article in the
funiculus, as is the case for most †Spheco-
myrminae (except †S. canadensis Wilson).
This condition does not exist in the other
Cretaceous ‘‘poneroids’’, †Brownimecia and
†Canapone. A long funicular article 2 was
proposed by Grimaldi et al. (1997: 8) as one
of only two or three possible synapomor-
phies for the †Sphecomyrminae. If truly apo-
morphic, the long funicular article 2 would
have been independently derived in †Myan-
myrma. If a long funicular article 2 was ple-
siomorphic, the monophyly of the †Spheco-
myrminae would be seriously doubtful. Out-
group evidence from closely related aculeate
families suggests that, indeed, this feature is
symplesiomorphic for basal ants, including
†Myanmyrma.

Placement of †Myanmyrma in a subfamily
is challenging. As noted, the metasomal con-
striction implies placement among the po-
neroid grade where it best approximates spe-
cies of the Ponerinae (poneromorph) or the
Myrmeciinae (myrmeciomorph). Neither
placement is entirely satisfactory, but we be-
lieve inclusion in the latter subfamily is more
likely (although we tentatively retain the ge-
nus as subfamily incertae sedis). Like myr-
meciines, †Myanmyrma has a metasomal


